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What’s happening in and around the city of Augusta for June 2021

Augusta’s fight against blight
The Augusta-Richmond County Commission have voted to launch the county’s
Redevelopment Area and Blighted Properties Program Ordinance, effectively allowing
the city to clean up blighted properties when owners neglect to do so. The mandate
was passed during the Commissioners meeting held on June 15, 2021.

Read more

City leaders visit Augusta’s
blighted properties

Augusta residents
get vaccinated
Over 60 doses of the COVID-19 vaccine
were administered during the Richmond
County COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic held on
June 16 in the Linda W. Beazley
Community Room in the Augusta
Municipal Building. Second dose shots of
Pfizer and Moderna will be provided on
July 7, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the Linda
W. Beazley Community Room. No
appointment needed.

Augusta Transit
offers free Wi-Fi
Augusta Transit is now offering free
public Wi-Fi service to riders at the Broad
Street Transfer Center, located at 1546
Broad St. This is the first of two phases
Augusta Transit is doing to expand the
digital experience for customers. “It has
always been one of our goals to provide
free internet access to the community,”
said Augusta Transit Deputy Director Dr.
Oliver Page. Learn more about Augusta
Transit.

Augusta to host
mobile pet clinic
Augusta Animal Services has teamed
up with Pet Stop to make vet care more
accessible by offering a mobile pet
clinic. The event will be held from noon1 p.m. on June 19 at Augusta Animal
Services, located at 4164 Mack Lane.
Services vary from vaccinations to
heartworm testing, and prices range
from $15 to $40. No appointment
needed. Contact Augusta Animal
Services 706-790-6836 for more
information.

Lending a hand to
clean up Augusta
June is Homeownership Month, and
Augusta’s Housing & Community
Development Department teamed up with
Keep Augusta Beautiful, the Marshall’s
Department, Code Enforcement, and
Environmental Services to host a Cleanup
Service Day Project. The event was held
on June 17 in the Apple Valley Subdivision.
This is one of the many ways the city
demonstrates commitment to affordable
and attainable homeownership.

View photos from Augusta’s Cleanup
Service Day Project

Beacon Station helps light the way to
housing in Augusta
When you speak to the team of Augusta’s Housing and Community Development
under the leadership of Director Hawthorne Welcher, Jr. about Beacon Station, you
automatically see their eyes light up because of the endless possibilities that lie ahead
for Augustans. Originally named Foundry Place, the name was changed to Beacon
Station because as Director Welcher puts it a “beacon” leads people towards the light.
This project of a little more than 7 acres is more than an apartment complex, but it’s
more of an economic stimulus. Beacon Station is important because the revitalization
efforts of communities in Augusta by HCD wasn’t to build neighborhoods but to take
neighborhoods and transform them into thriving communities. Community
development isn’t just about housing, but is also about small business development,

sustainability, economic development, grocery stores with healthy food choices, and
creating jobs. In a nutshell, it is about changing the quality of life for the residents of
Augusta Richmond County.
If you’re interested in learning more about the opportunities and services provided by
Augusta’s Housing & Community Development, visit
https://www.augustaga.gov/68/Housing-Development .
To take a virtual tour of Beacon Station or check availability, visit
https://beaconstationaugusta.com/ .

TIA projects continue to help Augusta
move forward
In 2012, voters approved the Transportation Investment Act of 2010 (TIA), also
referred to as TSPLOST. TSPLOST is a 10-year 1% sales tax to fund transportation
improvements locally and regionally. Augusta lies within the Central Savannah River
Area Transportation Region, which consists of Richmond, Burke, Columbia, Glascock,
Hancock, Jefferson, Jenkins, Lincoln, McDuffie, Warren, Washington, and Wilkes
Counties.
Currently, Augusta is in Ban 2 of the initiative. Out of the five projects in Ban 2, three of
them are completed with the remaining two in the construction phase. One of the more
popular of the five was the 15th Street Improvement Project. This project has improved
road and traffic safety as well as improved the aesthetics of the corridor with new
landscaping.
To learn more about all of the projects in Ban 2 or see a list of all projects, visit
http://ga-tia.com/Project/List/csra .

Augusta goes green
To lower Augusta’s carbon footprint, the
city is transitioning nearly twenty percent
of its non-emergency fleet to alternative
fuel vehicles by investing in electric and
hybrid vehicles. Learn more about the
Green Augusta initiative.

Yahoo! Finance
ranks Augusta
among the nation’s
most affordable
places to live
Augusta has been named among the
nation’s top 20 cities with the lowest cost
of living, according to Yahoo! Finance.
Click here to view the article.

Keep Augusta
beautiful
Help keep the Garden City a great place
to visit and live by volunteering with Keep
Augusta Beautiful, a community
engagement initiative offering an array of
activities such as litter prevention and
recycling education. Learn more about
Keep Augusta Beautiful.

Augusta Fire
Department holds
graduation
ceremony
After six months of rigorous training, 22
recruits of the Augusta Fire Department
became the city’s newest
firefighters/EMTs as they received their
certifications during the department’s
graduation ceremony on June 8. Visit the
Augusta Fire Department’s Facebook
page to watch the program.

Meet Augusta’s
newest female
firefighters
Augusta Georgia Fire/EMA graduated
their newest group of firefighters/EMTs
on June 8, and of the 22 graduates, four
were women. They include Firefighters
Markeytha Chapman, Monique Cupp,
Selena Guajardo, and De’Shawnique
Tucker. This is the second largest class
of female graduates since 1999.

Library extending
business hours
The Augusta Public Library System is
extending normal business hours to give
the public more time to pick up or drop off
materials, apply for library cards and
update digital cards. Additionally, patrons
can now use the library’s computers and
copiers as well as browse stacks.
Curbside services are available by
appointment only, and the public is
encouraged to wear masks in open
locations.

View the city’s latest Engineering Vegetation Maintenance Schedule

Stay cool while temperatures rise
Summer is here and the public can cool off in one of the Richmond County Cooling
Centers listed below:
Bernie Ward Community Center
Blythe Area Recreation Center
Carrie J. Mays Family Life Center
Henry H. Brigham Community Center
May Park Community Center
McBean Community Center
McDuffie Woods Community Center
Robert Howard Community Center
Sand Hills Community Center
Warren Road Community Center
Bottled water will be provided, and attendees are encouraged to wear masks and
practice social distancing. Click here for more information.











Lifeguards needed
The Augusta Parks & Recreation
Department is now hiring certified
lifeguards to serve at the Augusta
Aquatic Center, Brigham Swim Center,
and the city’s summer pools. Applicants
must have training in First Aid, CPR, and
AED. For more information, contact
Whitney Woodard at the Augusta Aquatic
Center at 706-261-0430.

On location with the City Administrator
From spending time with first responders to visiting volunteers at the Golden Harvest
Food Bank, City Administrator Odie Donald II is hitting the streets meeting those who
help to keep Augusta moving forward. Administrator Donald’s next stop will be the
Richmond County Correctional Institution. Be sure to follow his Leadership on Location
segments on the city’s Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram.

In The News: Check out Administrator Donald’s interview with Augusta CEO
spotlighting Augusta’s economic growth, the passage of vital SPLOST 8 projects, and
what that means for Georgia.

Celebrating the graduates of the Augusta
Construction Ready Training Program
Mayor Hardie Davis, Jr. and City Administrator Odie Donald II joined Scott Shelar and
Augusta Technical College President Dr. Jermaine Whirl for the graduation ceremony
for the inaugural Augusta Construction Ready Training Class. All of the graduates
received job offers at more than $16 per hour. Construction Ready is a NCCER
accredited, four-week boot camp and certification program that positions students to
become highly-qualified construction and maintenance professionals. Click here to
learn more about the program.

City leaders hold Budget Retreat
Mayor Hardie Davis, Jr., City Administrator Odie Donald II, the Augusta Commission,
the Georgia Municipal Association and the Association County Commissioners of
Georgia gathered at the Julian Smith Casino last month to plan next year’s budget for
the city. The retreat covered various topics, including a strategic plan and information
about American Rescue Plan funding. View images below of that event and click here
to learn more about the city’s budget.

Get to know your
commissioner
Did you know the city of Augusta has 10
districts? Click here to find out which
commissioner represents your area.

Stay connected with Augusta

View our online services





Call 311 Customer Service to request information or services.
Use GIS Online Maps to access maps of the city of Augusta
View Augusta Commission agendas, minutes and video
Sign up for community emergency alerts

Community Events
Summer Reading Program. June 1- August 6.
Green Augusta Clean Up. Saturday, June 19, from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Transit Citizens Advisory Committee Meeting. Thursday, June 24, 4- 5 p.m.
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